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Newspaper In Harney County.

JULIAN BYRD Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Yr $2,00
Month t.00

rhra Monthi ' ti
Huturtlay, December 137, HMD

MOT1IKH8 OIjL'II TO KIKCT
OPK1CKK8 NKXT MKKTINO.

Tho noxt mooting of the Mothers
club will bo hold a tho homo of Mrs.
llult Qlbbs on January 8. Thin to

u Important mooting ni nt thin tlmu
new ofllcorH will bo oloctcd for tho on
Milng year and a roport mndo of tho
activities of tho club during tho yonr
3u8t cloHcd. Mombors uro urged to
aittond.

FAMOUS HALL CAINK
NOVKL PICTUIU.KD

WITH KINK ItHSULTH.

flho Woman Thou (invest Mo" Huh
All Tho KleiutMitN or The

f ' Successful Story.

i A magnificent plcturlzatlon of
''Tho Woman Thou Caveat Mo," by
Hall Calno, tho most famous novel
by tho Manx author, will bo soon at
itfco Liberty Theatre on noxt Saturday.
Hugh Ford, one of the most expor-Senco- d

of stage nnd scroon producers,
went to California to make tho pic
tnro with a powerful cant which In-

cludes Kathrluo MneDonnld, Milton
Sills, Theodora Uoborts, Jack Holt,
TYltzl Ilrunette, Katherlno Grimth
and others.

"Tho Woman Thou Unvest Mo" was
produced upon tho stogo' by Dorwont
"Hall Calno, hoii of tho author, In
1917, In Doston with success. An a
novol It outsold all other work of
Hall Calno.

Ah a picture It will doubtless prove
ono of tho screen's greatest triumphs.
T)a tremendous story of Mary's
ptrugglcn after bolng sacrificed upon
Sbo altar of wedlock to a mini she '

Suites Is unforgettnhlo and as the1
tory covers a wldo (lold Kgybt, Af-Tlc- a,

India, tinglum! and the South i

Ijolnr regions It will bo not only1
powerful dramatically but colorful
nhd fascinating In every other way.

' Tho production has practically an
1l star cast of players. Miss Mar- -

Donuld, a prime favorite, has thoi
tending feminine role mid Jack Holt
has. one of tho best roles of his screen
career.

WISH AND OTHKKWItiK

4And'dad rotMitlnK(thc. h'nurx
until tho Xinan bills begin to float In.

'
I X X 'Only 'lOj more shopping days till

(Otxt) Chrlstmns!xx
"N'o matter when you shop, shop

v.irly" another classic for the week
uftsr Chrlstmus!

I xX
J Apropos of tho Into spring In 1017.

uncertain newspaper In this county
rqmarked. "It lookH like spring hud,
v.i)iit back and sat in winter's lap,
That gem of thought might, he ur'cd
wth reverse Kngllsh nowIt looks
like winter "had went" and taken a
Jump up Into spring's lap?

CopyriKblmtbr

Down to New Ocean Depths

Thirty billion dollars In cold at the bottom of the ocean In the
Dritlsh liner Laurenlla, was the Incentive which spurred Investors on
to perfect a diving suit which could be used successfully at new
depths heretofore Impossible due to the pressure of water. And as
usual an American turned the trick. Here Is the armour which
Charles II. Jackson (colored, mechanic and Inventor, shown on the
left), has perfected enabling the diver to so twice as .deep as former-
ly. At the test, near Doston, this diver w,eat down 3 0 feet and ner-form- ed

successfully, thus establishing a new record la deep-se- a dlv-la- g.

The trail for the British gold, sunk by a German tufcnarlat,
Is to he made soon.

LOCAL ANB) PBHffAL.

Harry Drown nnd Dick Hayes wero
In from tho A. K. Drown ranch near
Venntor for tho holidays.

Harry Hmlth of tho Burns Cnrngo
lias gone to Crane to superintend tho
unloading and assembling of another
car load of Fords.

Tho O-- Cash Market Is to bo
opon for business In Its now quarters
on next Monday. A now front Iti be-

ing put In the building by Dan Jor-
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McPheolors
hud I lev. II. S. Hughes and family and
Prof. C. F. Hughes out to their farm
homo for Christmas il Inner. Tho
preacher was ill led up on turkey for
once anyway.

-- Dev. J. F. Mobley arrived hero yes-tor'd- ay

evening front MlildU'JOjuIdulio
whore he has nccuptoUiWwilln;'
Mr. Mobley is here to puck tils things
preparatory to shipping. them 'to his
now Held of labor.

No matter how much wn desire to
forget him, old man Carransa Just
keeps right on shaking his whiskers
In our fares and asking us what wo
are going to do about It. One of
his latest stunts wus to stir up and i

foment, the bolshevjst activities
lit 'hU cquntry. with a view lo the
overthrow1 of (lie 'government.- - If
old Cnrrnim ever Muds his way Into
hell tho devil will surely take to his
heels

i

1 &ty

OU certainly get yours when you lay your smokeenrdn pri the table,ycall for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
makin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of vonr smokentuntsl Whv. vou never dreamed of the sport that lies

1 "" J - - WW -
1 awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette

q

when it' P, A. for the
' packing I

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half youi
amokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga-

rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is aicinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pall

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
5immy pipe can be ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipe wWo one waa smoked before, It haa won men all over tho nation
to the joys of umoking,

R, J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wineton-SaUm- , N, C.

Tho Times-Heral- d has received n
nice variety of garden seeds from
Congressman Hlnuott which are ready
for distribution to tho people of this
county. Those desiring them may
call at the Itllvo or they will be mailed
out on request. Tho present nice
weather makes one think of tho gar-
den making.

Mnrrled. - - At the Presbyterian
Manse. Christmas night. James Onrd
and Miss Clara Kesterson wero nulled
In wodlock by itev. 11. H. Hughes, tho
pax tor. It was a unlet affair, being
attended only by the necessary wit-
nesses Mr. Oard Is engaged in the
livestock business. In the vicinity of
I,u we n and Is a son of John Oard. Ho
is an Industrious young man who Is
making. good. H in bride Is well and
favorably known, hying tho daughter
of (Irani ICesferson. She spent lier
girlhood days In this elty and attend-
ed the schools here. Klie will make
an excellent wife for ti stork man be-
ing familiar with such u life. Tho
Tlini'S'lIeruld wishes them i success-
ful and happy ilfo.

o
IMPOUNDED.

One spotted cow and calf has been
Impounded ,nnd owner may recover
,miuiithy Uuj tisital process. Cow has
wattle on throat, crop olf left and an
overblt In right our. ' I

T. J. M ("DONALD, Marshal

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette!

Awaltlnj your ro, you'll
And toppy rd bsi; tidy rdtint, naiuaonMt pound and
htlf pound tin tmmldart
and that elatay, practical
pound etyatal glaaahumldor
with aponi molatonar too
thai kaapa PrlnomAlhar In

uci parfret condition I

PAID LOPALB.,

.. .i at '

Wlion sick go to King's hospital
Host uqtjlppod iiurgory In tho Interior
and grudttato ntirso In charge

11-- 2 2 tf.

TDK FIltHT NATIONAL HANK OP
IIUHNH. CAPITAL AND HUltW'W
HKJO.OtK). "THK HANK I'HAr
WAK11H VOUIt Ijt HAI'K,"
ACCOUNT!) INVITKD.

Tho Hums Gnrngo hnn ordorod
five additional Dolco-Llg- ht plants for
local distribution, If you contem-
plate tho purohnso of your own light-
ing plant, hoo tho IluniB Oaragef ho-fo- ro

thoy uro all taken, Adv. tt

To

Hard

Stool

lb

Macaroni,

Hull,

Patlonts rocolve'tho host .care
thoVlreovcd Millornlty IHpital', '

THIO IHHT NATIONAL RANK
CAPITAL AND HUHPLUB

$WsteO. THAT

ACCOUNTH INVITED.

I.OHtGhrliitnlas opnh
face wrist wtitoh, Hamilton move-
ment. Finder Hultdhly re-
warded If ut s(cre Mm.
Bchwnrtr.,

bargaliiH In furniture, In-

cluding bookcnso.'i 'dosk,
bedroom suits, rocking chairs,

cabinet, China,
J800 $o'opp.

Mrs. HUn Luckoy. 'ii-ti- tt

Opportunity Knocks at Your Door
The need for bookkeepers stenographers la urgent, Tht

demand Is greater than during tho war salaries uro bettor future
aemauds grontor than can .supply, tiwry graduate h
.iow In gbod position and tho calls are atlll coming. OUU PHlVATh
oMCllirrAlUAL COUltBK you for tho bent lUcso ponltlous
.vltlTK 10U INFORMATION. POBITIONB OUAHANTBKD TO

' 'olU (IUADUATKS.

MID-WI.NTK- H TKHM .MONDAY, DKC'KMHKIt iiMh

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
FULLY ACCHKDITKD The school that getM rcsulU '

" V
Phono H04I 1015 Idaho .Street Ikle, Itlalit,

"I Don't Need to Tell You?
says the Good Judge ' ' f
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At per

Corn '. lbs fiOc
Cut Oats 9 lbs 70c

Ont Meal 9 70q
Oats 9 lbs 86o

, 9 lbs 85a
9 lbs 85c

PnncaUu 9 lbs 80c
Hominy 9 lbs 80c
llyo i lbs 80c
Illco 9 lbs COo

por lb 12c
per lb 8o
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a writing
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'
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bid.
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Why so many men nre'w'
(oing to the maU chtw o

good tobacco.
You get real tobacco sat-
isfaction of small
chew. The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a iresh. chew so
often. Any who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Pat Up Two Styles

RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT long fine-cu-t tobacco
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Work
and
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wo do not In
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at

Get

nsa m & a a

Save Ey

caused headncfc
nervousneH and tr
ble. I fit glaosefi

and scientifically.
All Guaranteed.

I MAUIUCE SCHWAIITZ
Optometrist

with Dr. B. F.

UENBEKLING,

Jowolor. Optician
JEntrravor.

Fine Hepslrliig a H

Top Market

and

the

for

Send to

The Golden C
Ave Wn.

Write for list and tag

We Are Not Wholesalers But We Sell
Retail Cheaper than Wholesale

30
DAYS

Only
It a

you the Co. you safe
get the most your You safe to get the best for

less you You safe
alnd your your grow the big
ing mug. We cut the and on

We you cut as the
cost and for and us the cost

or

FLOUR
Wheat Fancy Patent

Imwen, 11.50

Swam $10.65
Meal

lbs
Kollod
Qormeu
Knrlnu

Flour

Flour
Flour

Beans
Lima,
White Navy,

Iluyo,

Ulce, brolcon,
12Vj

Crunp,

iSii

,12-2- 7

kitch-
en buffet,

piano

out

man

Weinstein's
BARGAINS LAWEN

OP

Heavy Weight ,J.10
Khaki

Mon'rt, Dress

llceulnr I'rlco't
15.00, now

12.50, $10.00

Price, 9.00, thsi::

Men's
Trice, $10.00,

llnvnlnr
Nowv

Prico IT.flO

Prlco 91,00
.$6.50

Prlco $9.00 $8,.00
$I.00

carry utook
Kind ordor

without oxtru
prlcos.

and Avoid

Eye
other

SERVICE

Safety First

Your

snnnnnSiEilnm

Office Smith

Watch

Prii

your

RAW FUR!
them

Fur

price

30
DAYS

Only
Don't

Keep Secret

Means when buying Weinstein Mercantile
for money. Merchandise

money from competitors. satisfy yourself;
banker by making account savings when buy

fro don't price article then make
another. give prices all Merchandise, fighting
high living. yourself help fight high

living.

BEST

Mexican

Stock

this

this

THE R0&D
Overalls, fitrlpcd Hickory ...Uii,

Overalls..
Kovoralls

Worj;i;
Pants Reduction

Macklnaws.
St'S.OQ

HoKUlur

Sheepherder
noRular

JlfB.

KuclMi WalkhiK Hliills
KoKtilar nowi?6,00

Dress Shoes

IteRulnr

Regular

Shoes
Itok'iilar

Anything

ehurgo, whole-
sale

Genulr

strain

accurati

Work

JOHN

Get the

Rule
OO.'t-Flr- st Seattle,

from

than buy
with

Come

Sug
At Lawen
At Crane

M.J.OB. frfTbuik 42k

Folsrers Tlh. 45c

Tree

ar

Tea
Pea lb.

'GHIRARDELLI'S
Sweet Chocolate, por lb,

45c

HERSHEY'S Cocoa 5Qc

Instant Postum 45c
Large slzo

Royal Baking Powder
Full 5 lbs , $2.40
Full 2 & lbs $1.20
Small slzo 4Bo

K. C. Baking Powder
5 lb can . 75c
a lb can ifio

90 DA Por Package - loe

Hmrnn


